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the opposant had an interest in having the
property specified in order to have recourse
against bis co-defendants.

The plaintiff filed a declaration that lie (lid
not contest.

The opposant inscribed ex parte, and pro-
ceeded to examine witnesses under objection
of plaintiff. The only witness apart from the
bailiff was the opposant's brother, who ad-
mitted that he was present to attend to an
opposition he-had in Court; was told that hoe
would be taxed iii this case and the opposant
in bis, and supposed ho was examined so as
to be taxed.

When the case was submitted by the oppo-
sant, it was admitted by the plaintiff that the
opposition must be maintainod with costs
against him, if ho was responsiblo for the
bailiff's irregularities, but ho contended that,
as he did not contest, the opposant had a
right to be relieved from the seizure without
subjecting the losing party to costs of enquéte ;
that an opposition afin d'annuler based upon
irregularities and illegalities required no oral
proof, and the plaintiff should not be mulcted
in costs of a useless enquête.

The opposant urged that he liad a right to
prove that the portion of the mass of proporty
seized belonged to bim.

In reply, the plaintiff argued that the pro-
tension of the opposition wvas as to the irre-
gularity in not specifying the particular ow ner
of property seized, etc., and no proof was ne-
cessary to show the irregularity which was
not contested. 586 C. C. P. was cited. The
84th Rlule of Practice is very clear as to op-
position being maintained without proof,
where plaintiff declares he does not contest.

The judgment was as follows:
"Considering that the declaration filed hy

plaintiff, that he did not contest the said op-
position afin d'annuler, was and is an admis-
sion on bis part that opposant had a right to
be relieved from the seizure, etc., by reason
of the irregularities and defaults therein corn-
plained of on the part of the bailiff charged
with the writ of execution;

fiConsidering that,notwit.hstanding said de-
claration, opposant had a right to make proof
ex parte in manner and form as ho bath done ;

" Considering that plaintiff, under the cir-
cumstanoes of this case and the proof made

sbould be beld responsible for said irregu-
larities and defaults of said bailiff, etc., doth
set aside and annul the seizure, etc., and
inaintain said opposition with costs against
plaintif."'

Noyes & Bernard for plaintiff.
Baker & Mlartin for opposant.
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SUPERTOII COURT.

Ayi,-,ErÉ, (Dist. of Ottawa,) April 20, 1887.

Befure WÜRTni.E, ..

KENT et a]. ve. Ross et ai.
Insolrency-Rercndica tion by curater of

goods resnoved froin hj.q cu8tody.

HELD :-That the curator Io the property
abandoned byi ait insolvent trader has thie
right to rerendicate qoods removed without
hi., consent from his custody, uithout pre-
riou.'ly ta/cinq the adrice of the creditors
and being judicially authorized, but at hi$
owin risc and co.st.

PER CLRIAM :-The plaintiffs were appoint-
ed joint-curator to the property abandon-
ed by one Isaîe Hortie, an insolvent trader.

They allege, in their declaration that they
were placed in possession by the provisional
guardian of the property 8o abandoned, and
that the defendants wrongfully removed and
took away from their possession and custody,
certain goods and effects forming part of the
insolvent's stock in trade ; and they seek to
rovendicate the same.

The defendants demur to the declaration
and ask for the dismissal of the action,
because it was instituted without the advice
of the creditors or inspectors having been
taken and witbout any permission of the
court or judge in accordance witb article 772
of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Tbis article requires tbe previous permis-
sion of the court or judge whcn the curator
wants to exorcise a right of action of the
debtor or a right of action P•osessed by the
mass of bis creditors; and the reason of this
is that ho should not ho, allowed to institute
proceedings whicb may involve the estate
in expense without due con8ideration on the
part of those interested and judicial authori-
zation.
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